 UUCL Weekly Update
This Sunday, August 20
9:30 AM - Sandy Brown, President of the Peggy Bowman Second Chance Fund,
will brief us on the essential activities of the organization under ever increasing
restrictions.
Art in Founder’s Hall: Peter Johnson’s work includes drawings, paintings, and prints.
His show will be up through August 27.
11:00 AM -  “The Joy of Small Things,” Jack Gaede, Intern at All Souls Unitarian
Universalist Church, Lara Wilson, Worship Associate
In the chaos, bustle, hurry, and joy of the summer
season, where are you finding peace, stillness,
and simplicity? Many of our poets and teachers
speak of small things— of the mundane, and they
often find such joy and contentment there. What
are the small things in your life? Where do you
find your simple joys?

Sunday Faith Development  Classes – Aug 20th
For Adults at 9:30 am

Faith Like a River – UU Identity:  Gently Down the Stream — Polity

Explore the history of how Unitarians and Universalists have gathered and organized into
religious communities. Examine differences between the Unitarian and Universalist polity
traditions and identify sources that have influenced our current governance practices. Our
polity—the organization, association, membership, and leadership of our congregations,
individually and as an association—are an important part of our liberal religious heritage. In
what ways has this heritage served us well? How has it has proved challenging or limiting?
Identify aspects of our heritage of congregational polity that can help us meet the demands of
our own time.

For children at 9:30 am – all ages including Middle Youth (Spirit Play
Center)
Our summer RE curriculum combines paint and rocks with our 7 principles, hide and seek and
community outreach.  Best of all it is multigenerational!  Anyone can join our children for a quick
discussion on one of our 7 principles to get ideas flowing for words and images that affirm and
represent our principles.
Painting uplifting, empowering and even fun images is part of the
fun!  Near the end of June (when we have painted “a ton” of rocks) we will begin to ‘hide’ our
rocks throughout Lawrence for others to ‘discover’, spreading joy and kindness throughout
Lawrence.  Social media will help us spread the word about the gifts we will be sharing.  Finders
can participate in the fun too, through photos/stories and possibly re-hiding the rock.

Middle Youth - Grades 6 to 8  (Youth Room)

Michelle and Melissa are taking the summer off!  All middle youth should attend either the
Program in the sanctuary or join Children’s RE (UUCL ROCKS! Or Summer Science) in the
Spirit Play Center.

Help UUCL Grow
Please remember to put your name on a Connection
Card every Sunday, so that our Connections Team can
accurately track our attendance, growth, and visitor
follow-up.

Announcements as they appeared last week.
Art in Founders’ Hall, Peter Johnson’s work includes drawings, paintings, and prints. His show
will be up through August 27.
Calling all Readers and Chalice Lighters- TODAY! Would you like to be involved in reading at
a worship service?  Join us after worship for a short training on the how-tos of reading during a
worship service.  Experienced and new readers welcome!
Follow up on Aug. 6 Program, Refugees in America Dr. Sophia Khan was the speaker.  Here
is her contact information--Website:  kcforrefugees.org  The website gives a lot of information
that can be useful for people wanting to help F
 acebook:  KC for Refugees email:
kc4refugees@gmail.com.
UUCL Fall Yoga August 6 - Sept. 17: Fall yoga session is here!
A six week program to improve balance, flexibility & wellbeing.
(Must have min. of six enrolled for class to proceed.  Sign up today!) Dates: Aug. 6–Sept.17 (no
class Sept. 3 Labor Day wknd); Time:
12:30-1:30pm, Six week pass: $42; call 785-691-7662  or email
peacelovejoyyoga@gmail.com
WANTED: Objects and Ideas. Let’s fill the (lockable) glass case that member Daniel Bontempo
donated to the aesthetics team. We would like to show works of art such as jewelry and pottery.
Do you know an artist who might be interested in exhibiting pieces at the UUCL? We are
considering a show of chalices and perhaps UU jewelry. Would you be willing to lend us
something? If so, please contact Betty Baron,baronbetty@yahoo.com.
Didn’t order a new UUCL t-shirt? No problem! We ordered extras and they are available for
$10. If the cost is an issue, let me know. We’ve got you covered. ;-)  See Shannon
VanLandingham in the lobby or email at shannyvan@gmail.com.
Sep 8 & 9, For Your Ears Only annual Audio Reader auction at the Douglas County
Fairgrounds.  Anyone with vinyl records, CDs, gently-used audio equipment or musical
instruments gathering dust in their homes is encouraged to donate them to the KU
Audio-Reader Network, 1120 W. 11th St on KU Campus, or bring to UUCL for pickup by Barb
Johnston.  Please call 785 864 4600 for additional information
Independent citizen survey being conducted to provide information for Lawrence Police
Department The LPD plans to use the results of this survey in their ongoing strategic planning
regarding Recruiting & Hiring, Officer/Civilian Development, Citizen Engagement and
Measurement & Evaluation tools.  The survey runs from 8/7 to 9/15/17 and is accessible online:
http://www.surveymonkey.com/r/X5TH3NVwww.surveymonkey.com/r/X5TH3NV
POOR PEOPLE'S CAMPAIGN:  National Call for Moral Revival Mass Meeting-Topeka,
8/21, 7-9pm Topeka First United Methodist Church, 600 SW Topeka Blvd.

www.poorpeoplescampaign.org, co-sponsored by the KS People's Agenda.  Rev. Dr. William J.
Barber will speak to the gathering, hoping for a thousand to show up.  Asking for volunteers for
registration, ushering, childcare, music, etc.  Please contact theaperry@gmail.com if you're
interested.  Letters to the editor regarding misconceptions about poor people and "telling your
story" would be great.
August Community Connections:  Willow Domestic Violence Center and the Sexual Trauma
and Abuse Center (funds split).

The Willow, a safe space for people of all sexual identities and gender expressions, dedicated to
restoring the health and safety of people who have experienced domestic violence or human trafficking by
providing safety, education, and advocacy.  All services are free of charge, confidential, and available to
all survivors of domestic abuse and human trafficking who live in Douglas, Franklin, or Jefferson County
in Kansas.
The Sexual Trauma & Abuse Care Center founded in 1972 and was the first rape crisis center in the
state of Kansas.  The agency has expanded services to Dg Co and farther out to Jefferson and Franklin.
2015 was a year of growth, with the expansion of youth services, therapeutic services, and the education
program.

Pastoral Care Associates Deb Russell Deb@Ks-Russells.com
or Rev. Jill Jarvis, 816.853.6530 or jjarvis1@kc.rr.com.
UUCL Transportation Connection for rides to/from UUCL or medical appointments, call
(785)842-7529 and leave a message.
Please be considerate of all those who have chemical and fragrance sensitivity and
abstain on Sunday mornings from scents of any type. Thank you for your thoughtfulness

